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iu=1=m TD UNION L .mz.as s]?'D mwxzms

who crucial t45f7~c'\So cf Fawkes v. Barnard, in which the Jzouss
of Lords proncuncod Judgement on 'l‘uoad:w, 21st, Jrunucnry, has at iistham decided in th.» way that trans unicn sstivists rinmd it might be.
The Lords have found for akcs zgiiust the Drw;;btmon's union .z:d
nava ordered a retrial (:0 assoss ens extant af1‘.uo1:a.=.' d'L’*.’ig\‘1s. This
rlccas the right to strike in gsnaror Jeopardy than it has ever been
sincu the mac: val: Judgment at the beginniiig of tin: conmzy.

The ::'-.s.: arose after liookos lsft tns msn at the and of 1955.
His cflllaaglxm put pressure on to rojuln in nrilsr to rresarva um
ciossa shop. "hen this failed they told chi E0136 that thsy vruuld
st).-lkn if he were not aisr sssd. He was dissnugod in larch of
1956, mo na susa tno uni J: officials, D31‘x1:u'd and others, for
zlmvrgas, snai-ging that tasy nan intimidated the 301.0 into d)m:is,«J:1g
hm. Eh‘. Ju,tis.: sasns found for ;:os::ss, rind he W'\§ married £7,500.
The Court of inpsai set this asids. Bit Xaokcs a yanlarl against this
assision and it is tna Varilcb on this appeal union was (glvsn on
Tuasaay, lsst wank.

The imylicazinn of thi verdict is that strikes whlch ms in
hr,-2021 of contract, 111:‘: 97.1‘ (C5 v.-ziian case 1 ass without I-iypropriats
notice in accordance with. ucuntrzxcts of a. ,1cynsnt," tazother with
stx-Lkas in pursult sf an inngsi end, are fig i11s;,a1.

mtui-a11y tns we will need to press for sons a:.:miairI‘s’ lsgisiation
to patch this nugs ms. i:. '31:: lsgal protection of trade unions. But
this is not an easy mating‘, and any such prsssvisa opens up large oi-;~oi—
tunitiss far Labourvs snoaiss to attempt is iriva home swan mom
restrictive nezisures ngainst TU fieadou. The: Times, in an orlitar
on tnis case, ssy" The tins is sum]; G1-:-.'.I'1u nsnr when sorzuo Gsvsmssnt snsum

attcnmt the revision of {he ozisting lm, in tho :'Lntn1-cats of
clxrlty A: will as 1‘u::t1cL: ii" any can !’].nK1 the r:ou1‘**‘a to grasp
tlus inst unss;i;s_i»mi1s nettle. -v (our 1172):}; sis)

2 mist sea to it that it mining unssmfoitahio, even as “V asaana
reforms ta prococt our menkcrship.

.1

nit tnis matter czumiot bu left to legislritnrs aione. A huge
prapsgmnda cnzayaiga uf cyrplanatioh of the issues must be initisma by
the unions, and :nG:‘.o1‘4.: must be ‘uivlsczd haw to )x‘ota<:‘L themselves
from this new cbrcat. One devlce Irtuch wculd mast thoae case: Where
_a strike nsszls ‘O.}_7,vIoj.1‘i(v.‘ba natlca‘ is than mdo)tr‘d 17;, 5inns_1_i
wurkor: who ware mosntiy Subguctdfi to the o‘»9_'?s*=x1‘.ioii to zzuhait logg
notion of any struts. They raspoxmad W 511 ztia tns nat_i_9s evcl-X
dz‘. , so hhtt tholx‘ strikes became lB"Z.1 whanavar the were needed.

NOV.‘ is the time for trade unionists to do their honevmrk on such
matters as 111115. Sigraamants must be ccgccftflly Etudlad, and advance
action to cover the bucks Df all tbs wurksra who are: lilfaly to be
arpesari. This is not s nsttas which can he sianiy left to 1ags1 dI:;u'L:rt-
msnt of the ire. (3-id. note: sos page four for Eta‘ nist ens 3‘1n:Lnc s1
Times comment on tbs Rooks v. Earn:-.m casa)
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4.9201-ding to ma Sun<l"‘[ rnlegguph of .In:_nuu'y 26; "The emulsionfrom the Labour puny of , 1‘. Jam: I.chertson, nati ,~.l emu-mm cf theyoung %m:i.:1isi;s, ms bean recormandoa mv mm officlnls of the Fa-1‘cy‘s
saocvisn regional hacdquartura bocausu cf his :11 .1 a::<cni:Ltian yumthe proscrlbod “Keep Loft." rho nova came: cnly « I‘o1"tnJ,;h(: or sobafcrc the mess lobby of Pulimzzem‘. on unamplaynent amongst youth whichis being hold or: Fo'h11:u'_y the 11th. Thu Sznduy ‘relagr ‘his Indust:-1:1r:an-as;_~anacnt, who ‘rate the place, had Jlrzvicusly [cued the pG.;:‘-ib11-
ity of the gascpanemm oi’ the labby. Ziowaver, there 15 :10 s‘~u Lt
yresnnt or this being done. Indeed, 1!ew..r.1'7anca, the Transgort E01150-
run jour.-ml of the Young -zmjnlists, s .1 call by the mlitor for

J. sugpoxc far mo ral].y in its latest issue.
E391‘ Lomlo M10 SCEUOLF1

1. Landon roatlur has drawn our attention to .1 zlrw school andsocial which is to be 11016 on Suzldtwy 9th at the northIslingtcn Labour 1211, Pembortozl Gardens, on Iiullormy I:a., London .119.The sclmol ooxxmencos 1: 2.30, and tho spowlcars rm-c ' thcny ’.>r15r>wuoc‘.
Benn on: "Getting Lahcmr to Power," and ruchael rcmrun on "The net:Lnbnur Govnrrmzent.

GLOUCESTER YOU17G sonmLIs'r CALLS Fm mam OF 1;r:C1.1J. OF U.P.z:

In A letter in fine Jaznzary Jssua or ;raw xlvmcs, Hike Cnggzuts,
Glaucestor ‘1.s., wrote "John Diamond, the Labour llmfsar of Fnrliazxantfor Glaucmstar, recently tcld the ‘Ls. group in 1:5. cnnstituantzy ‘chathe would ulcda: no Lircunstmces consaaer mat a C.L.P. had the rightca recall its 11.? Nor does so. me mamml accept the float:-inn ll-An‘:
coxzferance doc: Lon-.7 should Le binding upan the P:-.711).1ant:u*y Labour
Party. I cansider these aamnianmg decluatians fur any acamliscto maka, although, unfurhmatcly, Comrsdn Dimona (1002 not stand alongin hls cm1tuao...."
‘:1: on Y HOLDS '1' voT..us' D ‘

As part of its remiting c. A3247: the ostun Ya1L':g smialiscavIzmup held a specml dmca far "2" Wtars (mesa mturs ju-7t ur‘or 2lmm the rag War is Iirrlrrn up). la saint fr tickuts to all tkorsa onthe register. 30 amended the flmction why; was held on JaI:u:‘1‘_',' Zlat.'l\'oarL'/ all are 17otr>nti:\1 rznflars ma l1..,.tcm v :3. 1:: cf my apmianthat othar 1.5. hz-zuzhas szaulcl r.ar..7ida1' full their czcnmpltz.
SOUTH zwcms. F,:n7:u.:uolI Y.S. mm: 315 F01 vJ1ma.1>Lowmrn* XLLLY

The South lzncts. Ls. 21-xv-2 bcokzd .~. 30-nectar bu’: far the Fab.llth Yawn; doclul st lobby of 5-s.r1:am:,-at ( .a ol::<:.'_ho.I-e on this ygo)..’.mur.g ma arguniamiuns holjxing than are Horth lvottsngr c.L.P., v-inch3: gmyiug for 6 seats, hlvzxch-:1: of t11cH.U .1 , F v. and the 1.. .U.The lstgfer is Mxnilng :3 delegate 5.: la tbs J ruor orkers Comnlttao.It in also ragvnrted that "o1lm:rm mm] Labour Party has collected nu o;;to help pay for seats.
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n.n>on'l‘sa'.\1.L\I cmzmzs 'l'EH...TEN To mlcx Sam ST '

Tally clerks in London‘: "est India and Ylillvmll Dorflss have saidH151! will black my "qnuwally lugs ahlpmants Df Sheet staol comingintc the cm.LuL1'y. The Warning tank the effect of a resohltion to theT. & E‘:.'.7.U. haaflquamta-s, with :1 request that dackars 111 over thecountry should [)3 asked 10 take similar action. :1 Sbokemlnn for thet.';l]._y clzrks azid, according tn the Financial Tmos "We will acceptthe normal flipmants which have alwmys come tl'l_I‘oug‘:n these docks, but1f any ettenpt is neee to bring in heavy eensiments of etrip oz-
plete steel while the strike is an, we shall hm the cu-4;:-es."
:.Pl>1“.;:mlcz‘s my IE c:.m.?.D OUT AT ::.\.L"u'IG:>x mu 3 11_uttiu§r:«n nnginaox‘

The 2-wool:-old officxal strike cf toenuerers and millwz-fight: ettha Balelgh (Nottmghcn) rectory of Tuba Investments Ltd. shows avarysign af continuing for A considerable tin‘ . The strikors 'u‘e dcmanfling
.2 reduction in tmrking hours to avuid ‘.110 115 issfl. cf 25 toalnznlcars.
The msnagomnnt roman to implement this. ‘,t 0 mass nesting On Sunday,
J'.'1zm:‘.I'y 25th, about 300 s1:r1ka1-s attanied to 119:: EL rcpfirt from anI-.E.U. lxocutive Cauncilsnn and other officials. It vms stated thatinquiries were being made intu the legality of calling out about sonnrronticee, who the management are etm..pteng te use as sfirjkw7:1-aakers.

Chaarlng mm etrelcera L4: utea the announcement that, due to thestrike, representatives of the .-..r.v. and other unions in the factorywere to hold u joint meeting in the norm‘ fizture. The 9.1!. secaaedfrm: the Ioint Factory Cmmcil 2 yam-s ago end lute}-union amputeehave bean frequent. The later)‘: nova ta‘;m.1-ds unity nuet be wele - aby 211. It is understood that suppax-t for tho strike is 100;» 1nd noone envisages a return to mrk without clams teing net in full.
Brrxzxchcx: in the uistriet are bnllotmg on whether to organisea law on the - 3. ‘.'s lo,ooo numbers in the tlngaiz area. Irzxy

donzti ne to the av. um fund should be sent to. Ilnleigh strike mml,Union 5

. 3&5 Club, Gordon (1., Hottinghm.
B. .c. I! from u Glasmw conequenaent

.. rm described by e for-men en en inromer ms accused of";:1:ntilng,“' eeuepemt on we mueles at B. .0. ran ete rectory, nththe ten ion of ‘anti othars accuzted nf stealing it Esnry Joee,hP111111-_.’_‘r, zmweererl r-.1: Lmlithguw Sheriff court on two chrjrges of :.ttwp-ting ‘to pervert the eeuree of justice. one ehurgu rllogcs that her/Jnccctlcfl two fuel injector pumps n vehicle ox-moi by a contractor,lirew Jahnatono, who rcportad the matter te the polxco wizon he faunatgam. ‘fullixm bud raportcd that John tone ml ztolen the puuge to thefactory security afficcrs
The soccmd charge conccmud three r.-an working on 3 gu1ley—euttervehicle, one of them, slguficmtly enougz, n rruneport and Ganux-:11

"crkors Uninz: enep etemra. ’7‘1:ay had 120:: stopped by security nor whenthey left the f:~.c(:ory 1nd tm pume: ware found in u suck. 1, {cream
5 vim; evidence Sald that uulligrn was an informer to the security dtiof.
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3133 HIGH T0 smnct‘ I110 wmzrm DWIOL.V.B‘LJJ' s;Ys BIO msmnss muss
Twa big Business organs, the "team! st and the Financial Times,

v.'6:1'e quick to comuuut on the i::p1ic.1t1ans of tho Hooks; . Emmassttlixnentr Their cvnclusions gvlo striking ncnfixmation ta tho warn-ing gnrrsn in our editorial. The F' :1: ' 1 '1‘

es :m1'1‘1cv1 an itan by
Just . am, who wntos on lugzd. us ter. _ r tr: ,t 1.7a:*ez‘, me. he had thusto 5:231:

".-...'l‘his change in the ‘ruins of the guns‘ of ao1.sct:ws bargai-ning will suhtly eimngs tho wha 1e pztttaru of industrial ralatio _R_c

_u_mre cm: _flz_a trade unionist contizlontl mu seek on the vm1‘1mazL's
jnvziolablo 1-1 ht to strike — this ultt“Ee weapon in the trade
unionist’: art of xerjersgtettsr pay and working conditions is no longer
Lnvioluble. In a variety 0;‘ ways the treae u an of icizul will uveto watch his step} in matters invclvztng 1r;b<7u.1: se1etiess he has always
baen free to kranlish the strike meter 1:: the face of employers so
1mg es his three: carriez‘. no intzvarztion qr v1a1e,»_v action.

"Now ever. ‘tho nDn—vi01U:H: kind of threat — ‘mules: Eloggins isamuisseu mm your emplomont by Friday we sueu call out mu: mar useon strike‘ - 15 fraught with dangers. One: of tho mast serious 0L7nsequ-
unites is that the public may witness the cnurts hunriihg flown 2 seriesof labour injunctions which would exeeerbete the alroaiy flares eme-gonisrn, so mad nt of the 19th cunL'u1'5' scene, whic has now been
resuscifntadby the law lords. Instcm of .1 xzonsunion mnblojvou throat-Lmcd mm atemssel bacauso of union offici 15- threats to strike,
sefllng duncvgva in the court: ha E027‘ Alfl - and rJ:e':umah].y get —

injunctions mm the courts stnllpmg euv i:1ti.mi:1:;*in:n W uzucn er:1cse1sof eutleysrs.
'1{urnovo1‘, tho amplnycrs ma even their eustomors...ceu1a smulzu-1y

haul trade unionists bofure the courts. The unions. not without
souaglustiflcation win see the Lorasv fieclsion in temn or thethruwin; in its weight cnrza :.\§ :1 on the mr)1ayors' side. a coach-rmd
—-four has been irlvan thrwuzh tho section <11 tho Trade Disputes :.ec
job for so years, it wes thought, gzwo ccnyletc 1:11!-J.a1ty to unian

orrsenls who in yursunnoe nf their :.cn‘uere- cause r1e1i‘7c1‘ntel,y'
intefcred with an Umplaymfls ‘eusme ~

"The sactzxcm in the 1906 Act has Imam randerad mlgitory, .';1'.1v‘
because it now covers only lawflzl lntorfsruncuz, which »ro1»e‘u1y amnot need statutory yrotection in the first place; and moreover thedafiwd will umlouhtealy cone {or 1-oznodictl Fa.r11:\:1en’ta:'_y eetian. Trade
unzmnists sue the case es un exact historical rcpsclciozx of the L".:Ef
vulo case 60 years use much bald teat e trafic union caulfi be mod assuch for wrengml acts of its Wucbcms am r>fL‘i:;J'..:.1:.u "

The: Economist in 1t3 Jmuery issue, covnrcfi much D1" tha smms
ground but 1:. addition um mm. to am): “under the contracts of :h}>1oy-
meat mu, e11 workers as to be uffcrnd centreets. .‘Joubtlcss Hwy ofthem will specify thet employsas sumac be sackaé save for Jndustrizlmisconduct or u.nEo:- tci ied rules for dealing ‘nth rcmndagtzr thesacking or my \r/oz-ker..1'.na,;:loead 1:012 msyuto, would treeumebly ranks
the union nfflcials -me argmisaa the closed she; dispute heme for
aemages..."
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mm mm snzzzo mm) mm roar OFFI” mums
The January issm of the Joumal, official organ of the rustOffice zngmacring mum, co wmea r. disc ssion article by Jahn magma

untitled: 'JheU:1ion md LL Strikc Policy‘. Ila dealt with the limitatlonsof jurosant union pmcefinz-cs:
"If we fzil to reach age-enmeat the 01:13 vr_\‘,' left is arbiirratian.Let us look at 3 muba: 01‘ issues. Quite 1‘:-':a:1tL7 we tool: 5 Izcrxnta toarbiimation. (a) Duubla my my ihlndc" 5. (b) Doublu vuluzticn Bark

}Ic11&:\ys. (c) Doublu pay czusstuus an Gued Friday: (a) Lbalrtioncvazn-iding mrximn for ovr,\z-tame. (a) Paymonc 11:19 rats extra for Saturday
mm. This was conpleioly taaactcd on an , ines....

" .BDfu1‘o the pa: pause wt-.3 $rn:x~oduccd...'.ve sumittocx u wageclaim. It was rejected and an offer nu doubt undo, ms rojacted by theJzscntivc of the Union. ms to tha slovrxmss at our procsmuc by thotima our clan: vms hand by the 5,;-xaitmtion Court the Pay P:u1::o had
comnenccd. The result will be lsnawn to snazzy tnavnhex-s. The 1=.o. smtsathat may would only gay

5%}? inespacuvo of -the mravi and when we hm
an mwru-:1 of 7%, may varied out their policy and only 11313 254 when
the muse Pause was o"*‘ic1a11y terminated. " The arilcle ends mtncall for serious cons clemriicn of the mt;h11.z:uent of 3. ctrlkc mm2 untuig mm "The calling cf dtrilzas 5:. certain positions 19 the
my to ma‘.-co cur prencnces fclt...‘
nmmm DEYHLGPE-MVTS IN THE EMY & Jmcuss vmncfl

On Sunday morning, Jc.n\zr.ry 261.11, :\ amen in supyert of
the Spray 13¢ Ihrgnss striker: V73: ox-;1n1su<1 by thslr uzian, the
Hoitingglzam and ‘4i::1:ri;t lioziary xrim-m ~~- t.ssa<:i'M:io1:. Tho murmurs
rmd their supporters, headed Ly the 1.TotLLuz«:hc.: Trains cm :1 1'-zrnur,
m:.z~..::~ J5. into the city centre, ~.m.»r.: a shzzrt nu.~tJ.ng \-.:.v: hulrl. The
'.:;:a:J{e:s L:cJ.uyh;§\ ramx rum 3".’

_, cm .1 teacher and 1: 11507391‘ of the
Labour Puty,/ zssund the .— av g, mm the Lrflxmr I’r*.r1:y numbers

’

mum yrstazt tn th ch:L11'L\::1 of tm "mm: ffnzrzlttzaa about we actmn
of the Pol .o in sm;,in; 1:‘: ulrch 1‘:-cu tzkzxm; ;,1;;, on Saturday
:~.[te'x-ncnn. After cue at 1,5; 1,;t.:at: had drzxvm rntamcimi to «.5.
unfavcurrzbla ;3ub11c' y tn.» mm rms, cm \rin.c—cbni1'mL‘1 cf the

wt, in am farm ofHades Mouncxl, Liuuzl .7:*.LoLs, prouls 1 run ,'vub1ic.i1.;;, org:-.nis:.tic«r—:1 o:t,xcc., mm 1.11; and. Council. The
ti 3 ms c1r~54<1 vy .mc1 * y of we Hcuuwrll

an 1:21, 1:9 ma na:%in_,' 1:! c t
£21 for the v 3 0. tkruntan 1; 2 far one .n, Zion/lzty no-may hrlf of ::tr:L..=A1': had rqcrtedhzmk tn xnrk, ‘vuc mt 1 Ever: ulama £0 :o.,um:. an an (.131) that

tho nauaz, bank on the); offer tc 1am-J Oran v .1 gobs
of £113 ‘um era mm! a at ‘uh: rnonth, am it is mm t‘
5.11:1:-.g..~L' t, pm of tin u1111u;;»: Cmnhxne, hum m~.~m_;‘:t m Aauour from
oLEm:- TL. mu mm of ‘way u 13¢: than fr ionsly, azfl

it 15 a com11c_m of axulcymcnt t1;—. ‘J22 N231) goln a dlffc mt uzun .
'21:; auvnom of this '4tr11:7 as of p::1~t1r.\:1:Lz' mportancs

tn ch: unzxcm, wm.»:1~. 35 n s .-.11 one, and m: an 1.11; mm:[A1‘LV1fl-3 ::tz')]:o—p:‘,y far xta : rb2r: over 1 long 3» 15d of t7-y .~. zratt-;.Yo~.mg :ocm.u2t.
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mmwmum Jim ovmwm
.____.___;The i.lner:.ca.u Econauic Rafiort Jcnsary, 1954 issue, carries an itemon ‘The Pu-axlox mi‘ Cvortimo and Unzlpluymaut," which 15 at great yzzinsto dlsprova the argument 1: t fiortar hmu-:1 zculd land to 1055 ‘unCD_10_Y—cent. It states: "ax:-va,,s comluntea by the Laban: 3€317¢1‘?2.a:1t Showthat almosfi 23 million 4'AmaZ'iC.2lS

- Ur more than one out of every threeat Work - are putting in WDI'k—WBak: of over 40 hours, with some 13mnllzxon Jogging over 4.8 hmu-s.." vv this is se 3. time zukm mum 4mlllion persons, or 537%
of the labmzr force, nromunployed." Dealingwith we r~:cgL1.\'a:>n¢: that is‘ All this ovcmmo were sicppad, at leastone million jobs would bu founrl, it anal:/ses who Has: 23 mil1:anpeople are.

Knackizhg off the 5.2 million who as Tuuinthe 3 m'llicn ":con11§;htars", that is peoplejob. Gnying it would be clearly 1.1110551 10 tohours mass people work, it goes an to ihe 15 million wage ma salmwearners with one job who :1.z'e -W1-Icing ovartina. (one might hava tlmughtthat there wculd be some comment an the fan: that sa..c 3 zzillinn peoplehave to do 2 jobs in tho 1-ichoat cuuntry in tho mrlfl — but there wasnor. ). or the 15 111111012, “scan 4 minus me in profoaraicnal and mm-—:(;o1'ial occupations. Tho axcess hours mesa pecplc davbte to theirjobs could scarcely ba 51:1-cad mung the umxnllcyod. ..:'m the pastdecade, ‘aha munbcr of professionals putting in over 48 hours a weakhas flcubled, prnzmzily ‘because of the shartrgo of qualified people."
. .Th1s leavzs ax-ounrl 11 million pariah: umrking svcrtino whosejob could conceivably be spread mung the unemployed." Thu Juno: 3;:impormue mknissio, '. wsinge benefits, which mm been szu~,ii_1;;:Lncx-e5.si.u" scald rise L11 cost when ompiovses :LwwLy an 121:: \'\TO11fly» 1oz1~o1- hours. For ample social aemzrit taxes ~ which costthe oqlo or 3- — mm nu: rise for workers dam overtime smes flzasosppi_y any to the first 84,8 0 of an iv1dun_'L’s an-nin.;s. curamrhasis). In other words, it is z;h:9ILper for me mrployer to h.:ve hismrkorx doing cumrm-.a mm. to s-aploy srtru mrkors.

The article cart iuly shown that the zmgur (3111: about cwurtjma andunemployment is parka s morn camjrlicatad thiln Lona paspio have th rs,
L211: 1 also reveals S ma i’;cts which SHOW the iency am‘. wasteof ‘§Do1'i:::*.\‘. C:\13i’(:Ll1:r.I.

smamw nozms '1'3:yr LIFE‘ mmmcnomm based on New sciantist itemTho auioties of tho [mnricrm nation in its unzlenvcuz-s to unsurethat :1 10251 some mum sux-viva 1 males; imlocrnut has, it nlweouru,2 mod a. new mos, the "a:L:‘ocs". Tho since: an a. hardy bread who"live" and saw their being In suit » tomb: in V-*_ria'.xs arts of ma ms.an is 0 umislly :1 Lem: machine; am that dissipate: wsseu henr,m:malsture. ta hi s\1.r1*ou.uii_vxgs, wzm-.1: if they should be tho cangoséedanvirumlant of a sumivsl shelter, :2 US aavximem h : sno-tterl to him 5011.13 70 :.i1Lia;u culuc 21., of mm ta dash shunt it, hehe will p1‘o17.:'hJ.y :.-can Am things I; trifle stuffy. Just how sfuffy isthe Job of -the ",':i::cc" tn fiml out... . .



HUITS

Seulsa smnfizs Emma need on Icl='l'u Bxllatin report
The court of Dvuedc, i.n the Aatllrias region or Spain, acquitted5 trade unionists, nmhere of the Spnnialx ganorzzl m:kars' unicn mat,on 17‘EhDccambcr, 1963. This vnrzlict um returned after a trial wluzfl;had lasted 4 clays. In July, 1963, ‘Elm Dvioda police announced themeet of those 5 treae unienlets .accu:lirg thrm of having beenmarge: arganlsurs :1! the miners‘ strike — which tun}: place in July3.1 August, 1953 — en-1 belunging te -the-socialist-ncrxietx orgsnisntelen U041‘/ICL’-‘EU. The princionl charge mule by the public prosecutor wasthat of having reorganized the General i'erkersI Union inside Syaiu,and the accused were oech sentenced to 5 years’ :'I:l1'rrizarLls:l1: and 1’

, _50,000 poectns (about £300). The accuser‘. nanictea having distrilvutcatracts nnu 16,000 posotas nrengst the families er deported strikersand uorxorn.

Defence frcunsel for the UGT trnde unionists called for theiracquittal, ergurng that they hcrl reergenisea the treae union novaueutclenlsetinoly in orclar to cercna trcle unien rights for the workers,since the nrennnt state-controllurl trade union orgeniention 1-oscrmblorl
n trade union rn name nnly. 1.5 e result of the etntenent ‘uy the Defencecounsel, the eccueed were zzcquittcd. The arrest at’ 5 trsae unionistswas nen—'u.»,eu i.n the joint complaint at the Intzmaticnal Confederationor me Trad» uniens and the lnternctionnl I<‘e‘a:-ation of Cbristimrruls Uzumns to the znternetionel Labour Dffico in .\.u3,us’c, 1953.
113 GAULLE D! 30122 mic“ OF Kzzlzcn my

2. decree published on Jnmzry 20th, in the French Goverzrvmtgazette, the Jnurmll Dfflr. cl, gnve Prasliant le omlle rull mavens-ihillty tor ennui?/r.J'.ng rmi using Franc!) nuclear forces. Em docraasaid: "The Cummantlar of the ::t1‘J.t\:5,1c sir rcrccs dim-gad with theexec-utio of arcrations by those forces on orders given hy tho P1-asid-ent of the ;ze_nutl1c.-v The strata; e nir farms in the present Frenchnuelecr rorec hoemse it is ruoa. with - ntcmro boots. The newdecree, in general, made off ' l and strengthened tho 1-cayauslbilityer the Preearlsnc.
W91‘ Gmlhur D. DI‘I.X‘1'DRL‘ ROCKETS

The Ifcntn, 1 ed by the cm) Lnrcrneticn Office, ccrricuthe xellew-1T.;item in its January issue:-5. -12: nntrution af rcc1:ets ms given: by n nenhurg film 17:: nmmber or screnciste mi milltnry experts. when n:-.ximum 1"mg: aslimited, for security reasons, to 10 nrles, rand they esn carryn: zxplczives. lhe one—r:t:‘gu mehet cents eheut £72 and the two—:tr~.gsrocket chcut £110. The] are prcnelleo by sel:a znel.
"lo 1:: sajfi they Hera offered tc .-. number af..1‘[1:an and neiancountries ror mlrtuy purposes. Thu next day, tnc "est Gatcen Govern-ment plcced n hm on tho erpc:-t of r‘. 1 such rcc,‘:oi:s — they ere onlysupposed ta he mjmnfz ured for ezyeriruentcl ;u:;esos."
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SOUTH \TJ1'N.\:: PJ2.:.s.:L'3s sUl>l=c:m‘ VI'}1‘0O!TG from La uomle inn. 15th

An officifl enquiry undertaken in tha 'stx‘uto5_:'L<: hamlets‘ by a
joint . .oncm—viotm.zoss team into Lh: war sgmst 1'21; Vietcong in
the Iiakong Delta has ccxla to the fzllowing conclusions:

(1) The fear nf 1 commist victzry is widely spread. 1 st
jeoplc, following the msvcsnmt mien ssens at the Ezvamcnb ‘to '3: w sing,
are on tha side at the Vietcong;

(2) mm much—~puh1ici:aed prag.l‘.'.|zma or strangle hwlots :‘.1v1‘lieI1

with uillirms U! dnllars of ;mar:'Lc:.n all present ‘grrvn defects,‘
(3) The worst failure of the Guvumsant Lisa in it— oaucnzioml

system which 15‘17oo mechanical’ to fight efficicntly against the
‘Iiotcang p:ro;>u.gandista.

LL In TO mm mm Prpznm
Despite F'.t%ch oppositimi (sac rrvvious iswucs of the flask),

the Algsrltzl Gcvcz-zmnnt is ta ‘mild s new ;;ps1ino hctwuas [Lanai
lzssxsaud rzid Lruow. '1‘.‘~_i.: ms arxiaunor,-d by ‘the scrim: Klxi. of
r uoml Economy, E:vchi1- laoumzs, at .2 press ccnfux-anca on Jan. 2At1c.

"ark on the 500-mils new jipvllino, whiz.» all cast same :22 vi: 1on3,will stat-t in the near 1‘-xttu-e. Kuwait '11 prov a law for c:\nat1-
action, tbs Flnistcr added. The 215. pipeliun \. ll he the third one
linking; the o11—1‘Lch Saba:-1 with ma Ixfaéitillwmaun. Originally to hrzva
been built ‘my .2 cmcusox-t1u:1 :5 cmlyznies (mainly ..;1aI;‘Lcan) tin ' 1311::

will prmriao valuable revoxma for davulopuant cf .,l .rin.n in uatry.
cum um lncmm SIGN TRADE mmm mu lrsxa of 1-mle Jnumal

A commercial 5,51-uanant between \7’na1.apI1blic af .'.1ge1‘i.:L mzl cum
was sigma in 15mm on Datum-.r 17, 1953, and ratified an Faxrssllnr 27
1963.

. i. valid far one yaar mm th; some: data, hehg subject ta
annual mmcw-'~...1 1_ha1-:2.21’t-31'. Amcngst the products listud undm‘ the
agreement for mart cm ;.lg~.~z-is to Cuba arm cliveu ma olivs nil,
‘limits, taxtilo ymm, minarztls, pumps me. unto:-5, tmcm:s,;m1 milmy
cuschcs. 3';x.1=or1:s from Cuba to ,.l,geria vn'l1 include wgsr, totmm and
cigarettes and fruit juices.
rm l':L'.DE Imions c:;n' based on ICETE Dxllotiz: x'a}\o1--E

Es.-suso most of its lazvlers urn still detained, on acting leader
Lzhiy has been established by the .1-1.-n me. am acting; General Secfnihlry
in 1.11 Abda Thzibet, Gcmeral tlacrotnry of tho General and Fort 7n:-kera‘
Union, was was rel from prises an Jrnuuy lab. The ICFIU hm:
3\:nt him 3 tcluggm: to :Ls:u1'e hi: of the contlmai Lnlpjurt of the ICT2 .
Acting fim-..uol.a.1 scc1'Dt'J‘y 1: Ulla)‘ I.’.ut‘.7i U or, tra:-.su2:e:~ of the Yctrol-—
mum and Gonara]. "'0rke1's' Union. Office Oquipncrit, Baizaii hy the Vtolica
mm the E.Q. of flu: we sunrtly arts: :1 zmmlvar of train unionists
had been arrostcrl at the time of the boa]: mlowion st zlsn ".2|_‘r1lO1‘1:,

has no‘: been ratllrnetl. The r:;p1-asrmtacive of tha ICETLT in Mimi had
asked that it ba returned during his meeting with fine mi-tish High
Cannniusioner on Jssmary 61.11. Eu slss csusa for the immediate rclnama
of rlotrunarl trmla unionists. 4 ward raleased on 12th Jrnulry, hormvar
20 are Still detained and on JL'2\:u:l',7 21st tha tI‘03Ell1'u1‘ of the GDVOI'n—-

mam mil Local GOV'0x11:1al1t "!ul:‘kfl.‘l‘s' Union, lkrlik Hrnif, W35 arrested.


